In vitro and in vivo epidermal growth factor gene therapy for diabetic ulcers with electrospun fibrous meshes.
Human epidermal growth factor (hEGF) gene therapy was achieved with an electrospun nanofibrous mesh with matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) responsiveness to control release of plasmid human epidermal growth factor (phEGF) in diabetic ulcers. For MMP responsiveness, linear poly(ethyleneimine) (LPEI) was immobilized on the surface of the nanofiber via an MMP-cleavable linker. phEGF was electrostatically incorporated into LPEI-immobilized nanofibrous meshes with various charge ratios and phEGF incorporation efficiency was increased with increasing charge ratios. The release of both phEGF and LPEI was significantly increased in the presence of MMP-2 due to the enzymatic digestion of the MMP-cleavable linkage between the matrix and LPEI. Human dermal fibroblasts with the released fraction showed a higher expression level of hEGF compared to naked phEGF or phEGF/LPEI complexes. Diabetic wounds treated with phEGF-incorporated nanofibrous meshes showed high hEGF expression level and accelerated wound recovery rates without wound contractions for 14days. Neocollagen and cytokeratin accumulation were significantly increased as well as the expression of the keratinocyte-specific markers at the re-epithelized tissue treated with phEGF nanofibrous meshes, which clearly indicates that EGF gene was transfected to dermal cells and this consequently assisted wound recovery without phenotypic changes of the re-epithelized tissues. Thus, phEGF-incorporated nanofibrous mesh is expected to accelerate the wound-healing process as well as reduce wound contraction during recovery from diabetic ulcers.